
TROUBI£-SllOOTING GUIDE; 

Some Questions and Answers on Logging In Procedures 

[[] QUESTION: Why do I sometimes get a LOGIN ERROn, RETRY message? 

YES! 

NO! 

ANSWER: This message is sent out by the SDC compute" under one of 
three conditions: 

1) The user has entered the SDC part of the login incorrectly. 

Correct Entry (through TYr.1S!lARE*) : 

PLEASE LOG IN:SDC;DGSj/LOGI(J TROUBLES 
'--v-' '--~-----

.to TYMSIIARE .to SVC 

[No.te.; TheJLe one. no .apace.!:, ,t)1 the .ae.quence unW a6.teA .the. 
wOiLd LOG! N. J 

-----

Common Erro"!:'s: 

PLEf\S:::: LOG IN:SDCjJGS; (;;pace)/LOG!>! TROU8LES 
[.apace. _[11CO/L!lec_lJ.1j (?)uc/ic.d aMCA VBSj J 

PI..iflS[ I_Or:; Irj:~;:J(;;I),lS;/I.OGi'\J'-ROU2IXS 

[/.'.pace )~-6.-lng aMc-;'1· /LOGIN] 

PLr !\S [ LOC I ,,~ : :::.oC; Df-:S ; "LOG I i'~ Th:OJSLES 
[WlLDng jlcnh ma.JtiL L&se.d] 

2) I,inC' noise has di ~~lorl0d 0:18 or mayo Cbill.·actcrs in the /JDGIN 
stdng. 

f)[_UISE LeG IN: sec-:; IES; /I_C.;: ,'~ TI{Oi.Hl~ f~S [C\}eAY~:l,t!19 I h OK] 
LO::; I N LRROR, PLH(Y [wiw(J VS, ,t;'I(!. soc C.OI.~pu;t{'/~ do C;" )1 ' -t ;t:!U:Jdl ,so 1 
/1.OGiN Ti:;OU!:LES (r;~)(·6.{/~('V!c.e. pau,f, 066: ~/u[LI"u:!. (In yowl. way /)t!) 

TH!:: H·f\HINi\L is C(),'JI\I.C!i:.· i I\) liE:: 

1T1<:>1.";C )-('dr: Chart"'.': 1 i.:l ynljY cUllP··l "): ('OP"J,J.<:'h:: illOitrl,ctim!Oi on loqqin] 
in, e.g., tllrouc:.:li 'j'Y:,!,',!;t\;<i': i;;\d direct u.\..;.:.J, in ~>Jlf or j-uj.1 d\.'.:.~llCY, etc. 



3) Something has actually happened to the records of the ID in the 
SDC system, and the ID cannot pass the validity check. 

After checking your entry for accuracy (to eliminate condition one 
above) I and after reentering /LOGIN (ID) two or three times (to 
eliminate condition two above), then place a call to one of the 
SDC Action Desks immediately. 

[1] QUESTION: what does ERROR, TYPE USER NAME or ERROR, TYPE PASSWORD mean? 

ANSWER: These error messages are generated by TYMSHARE under conditions 
similar to the ones outlined above for LOGIN ERROR, RETRY. Either the 
user has entered an incorrect USER NAME or PASSWORD--which cannot be 
validated by TYNSHARE--or transmission problems have distorted a correct 
entry. 

User Error: 

PLEASE LOG IN:DBS;SOC;/LOGIN TROURLES 
[,the. U,seJ1. Name. and Pcu,,swolLd have been entvLed ...tn: lLevefUle oftdeJ1.] 

ERROR, TYPE USER NAME:SDC;DBS;/LOGIN TROUBLES 

TH I S TERM I NAL I S CONNECTED TO . . . 

Transmission Error: 

PLEASE LOG IN:SDC,DBS;/LOGIN TROUBLES 
[e.vvty:tfU.ng i.OOR..6 6ine] 

ERROR, lYPE PASSliORD:DBS;/LOGIN TROUBLES 
[whoopo! TYMSHARE cU..dn';t he.a.JL :the DBS quA..-te tLi..ght, and il L6 
waJ;til19 to hllM AJ. again. To -6ave Lime, the. MVt (tUo e.jU:eJv~ 
the SOC paM: on the £og~n-- / LOGIN TROUBLES--to >Have the. 
plLoc.e,dMe. a£ong.J 

[II QUESTION: liI'hy do I SOi[\etilnes get an OUT OF CHANNEl,S message? 

ANSWER: This mf.'ssotge comes from TYMSHARE when the local TYHSI-IARE telephone 
node that you hilV0 dialed is operating at peak and cannot accept another 
user or when the TYt1SHAl-ZE S\Jpl~rvisor is being s\"itched. Since users are 
coming on and off thC' TYt·\S11ARI: system cve,ry minute, please wait about 5 to 
10 minutes, and try a9'1j,n. If you experience difficulties like this con
sistently during a ccrL2in p~rioc1 of the c1oty, and \,'ith a specific TYMSllARE 
telephone: nUPlbecr, please In'ill! or cal 1 us so lhat. 'de can pas~: this infor
mation on to 'J'YN.2IIARE dnd Cilll <lCCtlC1l'.!J at:.> sufficient dotta to support our 
roquest that they expand thc,ir service cetpdbility in the needed areas. 
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[!J QUESTION: What does ORBIT IS NOT ACTIVE mean? 

ANSWER: This message is passed by the SOC computer when ORBIT, the software 
retrieval program supporting Search service, is brought down during a window 
change or during a system problem. Check your watch to see if you have dialed 
into the middle of a window change, or if the system should be up, and you 
want a status report, call one of the Search Service Action Desks. If the 
entire SDC computer system is experiencing difficulties, then we can send you 
a message through TYHSHARE, giving you some indication of when the system 
should be back up. This specific message will follow the SYSTEM UNAVAILABLE 
message that TYMSHARE sends out when it cannot connect you to the SDC computer. 

[]] QUESTION: Sometimes when I am in the middle of a search, I get "hwnped" and 
receive the PLEASE LOG IN: message. What causes this? 

ANSWER: One of two conditions can cause this "bumping". Sporadic bumping 
may be due to local telephone line noise, which passes along a character that 
'l'YMSHARE interprets as a disconnect signal. But bumping can also occur when 
TYHSHARE lines are very busy across the country or something is happening witS; 
its main computer. The cause of this problem is very difficult to diagnose, 
but the user should immediately log back in because ORBIT is saving your 
searches for 15 minutes. [YOU are ~t, howeve.r, charged for the time that 
it takes you to get back in.] 

If the bumping becomes persistent or occurs frequently during a certain perion 
of the day, it will help, again, if you will "/I:ite us and give us the details. 
We will want to know which TYHSHAIlli city and number you are dialing and wha.t 
times of the day it is happening. With this information, we can contact 
'l'YMSHARE and start to determine I>lhether it is their problem or a result of 
local telephone line noise. 

'rhesc are the most conunon questions about logging in that come our way. As you 
know, many different components arc required to make t.he on-line system work. 
There are the 'l'elephone, Terminal, Coupler, Telephone Lines, 'l'YNSHARE Computers, 
l~otaries and Telephone J~in(es, SDC Computer: and <::.11 its COlllFOl1ellts--ho.rdl'.'are and 
soft\>.'are--and OHBIT, and there are the people: Users, TYi'l.SHhRE Staff, and the 
SDC staff. Problem diagnosis can be difficult, so let us 1:no'.1 if you need he.lp-
and if at all possible--asJ;: the questions at the moment you are having the proble:,. 

REl·lEHBEH: He ,,'ant and (expect th(' SDC Search Service to work pel.'ff'ctly [or you, 
and He '.~ant to knOH irl1me.C:iately if anything is pJ::cventing your receiv:i.ng service. 
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SOC SEARCH SERVICE 
Date Ordered Order Form/Packing Slip SS Staff 

Received by 
Date Sent Packed by 

-

A_ SOC USER MANUALS 8 _ SOC ~lICROFORM INDEX LISTINGS 

Quan- Data Base Price SOC Code Quan- Data Base Price SOC Code 
tity (col. 'lP) tity (col. Zp) 

*ORBIT@ User 15.00 ORBITM CAIN (3/74) 30.00 CAINI 
Manual (3/75) ** -

_._ *CH~MCON (2/75) 60.00 CHEMI 

API (3/74) 5.00 APIM *COMPENDEX (2/75) 50.00 COMPI -- -
*ASI (5/75) 5.00 ASIM GEOREF (3/74) 25.00 GEOI 

INFORM (3/74) 20.00 INF I 
CAIN (8/73) 5.00 CAINM *LIBCON (4/75) 50.00 LIBI - -

*CHH1CON (3/75) 5.00 CHEMM *MATRIX (2/75) 20,00 MATI 

*C1S (4/75) 5.00 CISM *NTIS (2/75) 50.00 NTISI 

*POLLUTION (2/75) 30.00 POlLI 
COMPENDEX (11/73) 5.00 COMPM *SCISEARCH (2/75) 50.00 scn f--- ,-,~- --_. 
ERIC (7/73) 5.00 ERICM *SS IE (4/75) 60.00 SSIEI 

,---
GEOREF (11/73) 5.00 GEOM Check form: 

INFORM (l2/73) 5.00 INFM 0 Microfiche 0 16mm Reel 

-- -I--- .. -~-. D 16mm 3M-Cartridge 
*LIBCON (4/75) 5,00 LIBM 

- --~-" .~-----" -- - -

MATRIX (12/74) 1.50 SUPMATX c. VOCABULARY PRODUCTS 
---

NTIS (4/74) 5.00 NTISM Quan-
Item Price SOC Code _ .... _----- . ----- tity (col, lP) 

*P/E NEWS (3/75) 5.00 PEBEM 
Engineering Index, 

POLLUTION (12/74) 1.50 SUPPOll __ Inc's 1970 SHE 10.00 COMPSHE (Subject Headings 
*SEARCH (4/75) 5.00 SRCHM for Eng; neeri, ng ---

SCISEARCH (6/74) 5.00 SCIM Thesaurus of ERIC 
Descri ptors 10.00 ERICTHE 

*SSIE (3/75) 5.00 SS I E~l (5th Edition) 

*New items are asterillked. Guide to SSIE 

HORBI'!' UseY' Manual oomefl in :i-ring Subject Indexes 10.00 SSIEG 

binder with tabs. New uupplements 
and Vocabulary 

come with tab. 

This order will he itemi~ed on your monthly biZl. Please indioate beZow your USEH ID: 

I I I I I I I I I 
Thank you. (Col. 1) 

SEND TO: 0?ecial Invoicing Notes: 

Name 

Organization Name -
Street Address 

City, State, Zip 

Copy 1: Packing Sl ip Copy 2: Billing File Copy 3: Customer File 

form R~.01 (2/75) 


